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NOTES 
A. Introduction and Review: 

1. Pastor Mike reviewed differences between 1st century (Acts) vs. 4th century Christianity. Evangelism: People going out to the world vs. 
inviting people to come to church; Bible study: doers of the word vs. hearers of the word; Empowerment: God’s power vs. human ability; 
Gifts: widespread use vs. limited use; Ministry: personal involvement vs. consumers of ministry. 

2. Comparing he two books written by Luke (Gospel of Luke and Acts): Luke: moves is toward Jerusalem; Acts moves from Jerusalem. 
3. Luke was a doctor who told many stories of healing (24 in Luke, 8 in Acts): 

a. Acts 28:7-9: Note that Paul prayed first, then laid hands on the sick man. 
b. Acts 9:32-35: Aenaes’ healing led to faith for raising dead Dorcas. Peter prayed then “turned” to the body and commanded the 

dead woman to rise. Pastor Mike: “What direction was Peter praying in? He must have been facing away from the dead body 
because he ‘turned’ toward it and released the verdict of heaven.” 

c. Acts 3:1-19 – Peter and John were going to the temple for scheduled prayer. Pastor Mike: “There is something that happens 
when you schedule prayer. Come and pray with others; it’s smart to do that.” 

d. Going from Luke to Acts – we see Jesus healing in Luke, to Jesus healing through the church in Acts. Pastor Mike: “Jesus still 
heals through the church today.” 

B. Jesus sends us to “do the stuff.” 
1. This is not just for elders and apostles but for everyone. 

a. Jesus sent out not 3 or 12 but 70 who came back reporting amazing miracles – Luke 10:1-9; 17. 
b. All Christ-followers are gifted in some way – 1 Corinthians 12. 
c. St. Patrick, originally a shepherd, is credited with performing scores of miracles, planting 300 churches, ordaining hundreds of 

bishops, baptizing 10s of 1000s in Ireland – 5th century. 
d. John Wimber – started the Vineyard movement with the intention of “doing the stuff” in the 20th century. Hear his story on 

YouTube: "John Wimber - Personal Testimony" 
2. Pastor Mike: “The more people you pray for, the more healings you’ll see, and the more people you’ll encounter who won’t be healed.” 

How do we handle this? 
C. Jesus is the theological framework for healing. 

1. Pay close attention to what Jesus did: 
a. He never turned someone away. 
b. He never made excuses for the sickness (e.g. “this is to form character” etc.) 

2. The promise of healing through Jesus (Messiah) flows through Scripture.  
a. The promise of the crushing the head of the author of disease—Satan—is found in early Genesis (3:15).  
b. One of the early recorded names for God is Jehovah Rapha: the God who heals – Exodus 15:26. 
c. Healing was promised through Messiah = Isaiah 53:5.  

3. Expect moments of mystery. Mike told the story of Tyler who was healed once from cancer but it returned and took his life. Mike overcame 
the resultant reluctance to continue to pray for the sick when he imagined Tyer in heaven, having seen Jesus, encouraging him to pray 
harder than ever before. Pastor Mike: “Despite the mystery, maintain a resilient trust in Christ and keep to the path of obedience.” 

4. Why are some not healed? Pastor Mike: “I don’t know.” 
D. Jesus is the model of healing ministry. When praying for people over the lifetime of opportunities that will come to you: 

1. Acknowledge God’s presence. In Mark 6:41 Jesus prayed over the 5 loves and 2 fish before he broke them. 
2. Speak to the condition. Follow the pattern of Jesus who never prayed for the sick but talked to sicknesses, demons and evil conditions, 

then touched the sick person. We are the feet, hands, and voice of Jesus releasing His word into the world around us. 
3. Check to see what’s happening. Even if it’s just a little, give thanks for that and pray again. 
4. Give thanks to God—for no healing, partial healing, complete healing. Pastor Mike: There is something about gratitude that multiplies the 

miraculous.” 
 
DISCUSSION 
1. Discuss the life and ministry of the early church (as recorded in Acts) with life and ministry as a 21st century Christian. What are some differences? 
Similarities? Have you ever prayed for someone and they were healed? Not healed? Share your stories. What scriptural bases do you have for 
praying for healing and other miracles? 
 
2. Discuss Mike’s statement “Jesus is the theological framework for healing.” What does that mean? What are some things we learn from watching 
Jesus perform miracles? Why are some people not healed when we pray for them? 
 
3. What four action suggestions did Pastor Mike give to us as we pray for the sick (D)? Where there any surprises here? Explain. Will your ministry to 
the sick and needy change as a result of hearing Mike’s sermon? In what ways? 
 
PRAYER 
Dear Jesus, thank You for Your healing power and Your heart of good toward us, the creatures You have created. We long to see our feet, hands, 
and voices used as tools to minister Your comfort, healing, and faith o the sick, the hurting, and those around us who are needy in other ways. 
Please give us courage, faith, and the will to be obedient as we minister this week. Amen.  


